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**Arboviral Risk**

**Current Arboviral Risk Level**
- Baseline/No Data*
- Low
- Moderate
- High
- Very High

*Indicates no current activity detected and/or no current mosquito surveillance

**2019 Positive Cases**
- Human (JCV and POW)
- EEE Mosquito
- EEE Horse
- WNV Mosquito
- WNV Bird
- Human JCV

**2018 Positive Cases**
- Mosquito (EEE)
- Mosquito (WNV)
- Bird (WNV)

**Acronyms**
- WNV - West Nile Virus
- EEE - Eastern Equine Encephalitis
- JCV - Jamestown Canyon Virus
- POW - Powassan Virus

See current Arboviral Illness Surveillance, Prevention and Response Plan:
for additional information on the NH DHHS estimates risk levels and community and individual prevention activities to reduce the risk of human illness from arboviral virus.